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In this fifth volume of the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) newsletter, 
we are thrilled to report major growth in student and service agency 
participation as well as program and staff development.  OSL now offers 
more opportunities for Lingnan students to conduct service-learning work 
in the local community and overseas. In this issue, we highlight both our 
international and local service-learning programs as well as welcome our 
two visiting service-learning tutors from the United States.  OSL is also 
excited about the exceptional progress of the Elder Academy as the first 
elderly learning camp was held to promote intergenerational solidarity.  
As an office committed to designing programs in response to society needs 
and providing students with out-of-classroom learning experiences, we 
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Service-Learning Programs Highlight 2008-2009 Semester 1 
二零零八至零九年度 第一學期服務研習計劃回顧
SOC324 Work & Occupation
Seamless Interchange Promotion Program - 
MTR Corporation Limited
Jenifa Chan, Year 3, Social Sciences
“I learnt a lot through the service-learning program such 
as research skills from the NTWC survey and customer 
service skills from the MTR placement. These opportunities allowed me to examine 
and understand the local community and their needs.  I hope I can participate in the 










SOC212 Hong Kong Society
Youth Companion Program - ELCHK Tin Shui Wai 
Integrated Youth Service Centre
Allen Wong Siu Lun, Year 2, Social Sciences
“During the service-learning program, I learned 
communication and leadership skills.  As the group leader, 
I was able to hone my organizational skills and techniques as well as responsible 
for group logistics such as keeping contact with group mates, secondary school 
students, social workers, and OSL colleagues.  This service practicum also allowed 
me to befriend secondary school students—something that I wouldn’t have many 











SOC212 Hong Kong Society
Sports & Arts Program – TWGH Tai Tung Pui Dac cum 
Hostel
Nicole Lee Lee Kwan, Year 2, Behavioral Sciences
“Participating in the activities taught me that disabled patients 
have much higher levels of capabilities than I had expected. 
When we made photo frames, I thought one participant would 
not be able to paint by himself, but he completed the whole thing independently.  I 











Local Service-Learning and 
Research Scheme Programs
本地服務研習計劃
3SOC 324 Work & Occupation
SOC327 Social Welfare & Social Problems in Hong Kong
Digital Classroom Project - S. R. B. C. E. P. S. A. Lee Yat Ngok Memorial 
Primary School
OSL’s Digital Classroom Project links university students with primary school 
students through an online interactive reading and learning platform.  This platform 
is also used by students in Taiwan and OSL now is assessing the possibility of 
system implementation in Mainland China as well.  The Digital Classroom Project is 
currently a finalist for the Hong Kong Information and Communications Technology 
“Best Digital Inclusion” Award.  In response to the project’s recognition, course 
instructor Ms. Sharon Chan remarked, “We are confident in our students and are 
pleased with the expansion of the Digital Classroom Project.  It is an honor to be 
a finalist at this stage of development as we anticipate greater progress for the 
















Service-Learning Leadership Training (13.09.2008)
服務研習領袖工作坊 (13.09.2008) 
Service agency trainers Mr. Martin Lau from the International Social Service Hong Kong Branch, Ms. 
Molly Chan from the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals, and Mr. Keith Tso from the Tsung Tsin Mission of 
Hong Kong, guided service-learning students through workshops exploring program planning, needs 
assessments, setting goals and objectives, and modes of evaluation. 
服務機構訓練員劉仲揚先生(香港國際社會服務社)，陳慕玲女士 (東華三院)，和曹紅生先生 (香港崇真會)帶領服務研習學生透過一系
列工作坊活動，以認識計劃策劃，需要性的評估，目標訂立及評估模式等技巧。
Ryan Lau Kin Wai, Year 2, Social Sciences
“This training gave me a better understanding of the preparations needed for service work.  The trainers 
taught us good strategies for approaching service agencies and targets through situational references of 
past experiences and discussion topics that predicted some problems we might face.  I also learned how 





























Life Story Album – TWGH Tai Tung Pui Care and 
Attention Home
Interview with Sango Shek, Year 2, Social Sciences
OSL: What was the most surprising aspect of your  
 service-learning experience?
Sango: I was impressed with how sharp each person was.  Elders have  
 very deep memories despite their older age.  
OSL: What did you learn through bonding with the elderly?
Sango: For elderly people, it is more important to be a good listener than to  
 give them material items.  I think our group visits were good for their  
 health because they enjoyed sharing their lives with us.
OSL: What was one of your most prominent observations about elderly  
 services?
Sango: In Hong Kong, elderly services are not enough. In the program,  
 I saw that many elders lacked familial care as well as family and  
 government support.
OSL: How did the service experiences affect your personal development?
Sango: Through interactions with the elderly, I learned to be more patient  
 and a better listener.  I tried to pay more attention to each person  
 to learn about their life histories.  This service-learning program was  
 a very important experience for me because I decided that I am  













Social Science & Arts (22.12.2008)
Best Panel Presentation & 
“My Most Favorite” Presentation 
Program: Be a Happy Person Program
Members: Lum Yee Man, Yeung Cho Wing, 
Chan Chui Yee, Chan Tsz Kwan
SOC203 Social Gerontology
NAAC - Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly Centre
Best Poster Presentation
Program: Seamless Interchange Promotion Program
Members: So Wang Tat, Yue So Fan, Leung Heung Sui, 
Cheung Hiu Lui, Wong Kwan Ho
Course: SOC327 Social Welfare & 
Social Problems in Hong Kong
Service Agency: MTR Corporation Limited 
Business (08.12.2008)
Best Panel Presentation
Group Synergy: Chow Chi Hin, Cheung Kin Shing, 
Lee Sau Man, Lau Cheuk Ying
Course: BUS 301 Strategic Management
Program: Women Service Association: Healthy Cottage
Best Poster Presentation
Group ENS: Liu Xuefen, Yu King Ting, Liu Qi
Course: BUS 301 Strategic Management
Program: Woofoo Enterprise: J’s Beauty Shop 
商學院 (08.12.2008)
最佳演講匯報





劉雪芬，余建霆，劉琦      
課程：BUS 310 策略管理
計劃：和富社會企業 
           J’s Beauty 策略計劃
Report-Back Seminar Presentation 
服務研習計劃匯報座談會
160 service-learning students shared their experiences participating in 15 different service 




Reflective Meeting (05.11.2008) 
服務研習反思聚會(05.11.2008)
Active Social Science students completed a 54-piece group puzzle, embarked on a “self-
reflective journey,” and executed creative presentations.  The workshop sought to effectively 
identify the components of a sound self-reflection and develop greater understandings of 





5Environmental Protection and Cultural 
Experience Service-Learning Program in 
Australia (22-31.05.2008)
Experienced and knowledgeable program leaders from Australia’s Odyssey 
Travel, a not-for-profit organization specializing in educational travel for the 
over 45s, guided 10 service-learning students and seven elders from the 
Healthy Tai Chi Group through OSL’s first outbound travel and service-learning 
tour.  The students and elderly worked together to serve and research activities 
of the local Chinese community group.  Engaging with local Chinese elders 
enabled the participants to gain a better understanding of their diverse lives.
The intergenerational communication between students and elderly was further 
enhanced as participants visited various places in Australia such as the Rocks 
and Circular Quarry, Sublime Point Lookout, and Minnamurra Rainforest to 
collectively learn about Australia’s history, culture, and environment.  
Participants:
Lingnan Students: Siu Pui Yee, Tsang King Yam, Chiang Hiu Sum, Yong Sin 
Miaw, Li Chuck Yeu, Chak Pui Ki, Lau Siu Wai, Cheuk Ling Choi, Chung Ka 
Man, Wong Pak Lun
Elderly Group: Wong May Chun, Tong Kit Ha, Cheung Yuk Lin, Yeung Sit Wai, 























Beijing Service-Learning Internship Program: Renmin University of China 
(07.07.2008-06.08.2008) 
北京服務研習實習計劃：中國人民大學(07.07.2008-06.08.2008)
Students Shek King Fan and Yue So Fan attended Renmin University of China in Beijing to research elder volunteer participation 







VIA-AUSL Program at Stanford University (03-27.08.2008) 
VIA(亞洲及美國)史丹福大學服務研習計劃 (03-27.08.2008)
The Asia-US Service-Learning (AUSL) program and Stanford University’s Volunteer in Asia (VIA) 
program brought together community-minded students from Asia and Stanford for an intensive four-
week program focusing on public service and cross-cultural education. Students Xu Yuan, Wang Qiu 




Chui Oi Yung, Tai Chi Group
 “Every student took good care of us. We had many 
discussions together. When I didn’t understand something, 
they would kindly provide explanations. They were all good 





Lau Siu Wai, Fanny, Year 3, Social Sciences 
“Our elderly members were energetic and they 
actively participated in the trip. Though they 
might not understand all the English speakers, 





Cheung Yuk Lin, Tai Chi Group 
“I never thought that I would have the chance to learn 
and travel with a lot of scholars and university students. 
They inspired me to express myself and understand the 





Chak Pui Ki, Six, Year 3, Social Sciences
“Enforcing intergeneration relation and communication is the 
crucial goal in this trip. I think we had done an excellent job 
achieving this goal. Communication helped us to 











Sponsored by the Lingnan Foundation, the Lingnan Visiting Service-
Learning Tutor Scheme provides opportunities for two recent university 
graduates to assist in the development of service-learning programs at 
Lingnan University for one year.  The scheme aims to create a cross-cultural 
learning environment for service-learning students and OSL staff, share 
service-learning experiences, encourage involvement, and further stimulate 
service-learning practices and philosophies. Both tutors are responsible 
for editing and proof-reading service-learning related materials, conducting 
independent research projects, and assisting with trainings and service-
learning programs.  OSL welcomed their first two tutors, Cory Reano and 




































School: University of California, Los Angeles
Major: Psychology
Minor: Education and Applied Developmental Psychology
Deciding to attend UCLA for my Bachelor’s degree was one of the smartest 
decisions I’ve ever made because the four years I spent there truly shaped 
me into the type of person that I am today. UCLA offers many programs 
and activities that really challenges its students and brings out their true 
potentials. I believe the years I spent studying in UCLA helped me become 
more independent, outspoken, and confident. Most importantly, I learned 
that the best learners are those who are not afraid to continually challenge 
themselves. 
While I was in UCLA, I got involved in several programs related to service-
learning. To me, service-learning means having the opportunity to incorporate 
what you have learned in class and use them to get involved in programs 
that could better improve your community. In addition, I think that service-
learning is also a great way for students to express their own creativity. It 
pushes them to explore their capabilities, become more independent, and 
be better leaders.
As a new service-learning tutor, I look forward to learning more about the 
different services and programs OSL has to offer. I am also looking forward 
to getting to know many of the students involved in OSL and exchanging 
personal experiences with them relating to service-learning. I’m excited as to 
what the future holds for me here in Lingnan, and I look forward to the great 



























One essential facet of a sound education is the cooperation between 
theory and activism. My undergraduate education at the University of 
California, Berkeley, enabled me to undertake many social science research 
opportunities.  The most significant of which combined research and 
activism where I conducted an independent project primarily focused on the 
interrelations of young teacher experiences with the academy, formalized 
self-reflection, and career choices.
With a keen interest in social science research, I found Lingnan’s OSL 
intriguing.  Lingnan students have a distinct advantage in embarking on 
service-learning pathways as the office aids student and service agency 
communication.  I joined as a visiting tutor to promote the Paolo Freire-like 
ideals of popular education where all participants are learners and teachers 
alike.  The dynamic office environment encourages me to learn new service-
learning programming strategies and help students establish connections 
with the community.
Service-learning strives to negate the cosmic disconnect between academics 
and real world experiences.  Without these connections, how do we really 
know we know what we know?
8
9Elder Academy at Lingnan  
長者學苑在嶺南
Life-long learning is the key to continuous participation in society. With 
rising numbers of elders in Hong Kong, the popularity of elder learning 
grows to encourage general well-being and a sense of elderly worthiness. 
To further promote elder learning and active participation in society, a 
school-based Elder Academy Scheme was launched.
This year, OSL initiated Elder Academy Scheme partnerships with four 
Lingnan sister schools — Lingnan Primary School, Lingnan University 
Hong Kong Alumni D.S.S. Primary School, Lingnan Dr. Chung Wing 
Kwong Memorial Secondary School, and Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial 
Secondary School — to connect the schools with one or two service 
agencies dedicated to providing elderly learning opportunities.
Elder Academy - Lingnan Intergenerational Camp (June 2008) 
To promote active ageing and life-long learning, OSL organized an “Elder Academy – Lingnan 
Intergenerational Camp” with the financial support from the Labour and Welfare Bureau and Elderly 
Commission.  During the month of June, the 96 participating elderly, 30 students, and 20 community 
members experienced university learning modes and hostel life for one night. The camp consisted 
of learning classes such as a “Healthy Lifestyles” talk by Dr. Leong Che-hung and leisure activities 





Yeung Sit Wai 
“The program of the two-day elderly academy camp 
was rich. The most special experience was that I 
had a chance to study with a group of secondary 
students. Even with different living styles, 
especially regarding resting times, the elderly and 





Chow Chun Hung 
“The academy camp was very fruitful. 
Two days were not enough! It would 
be better if the coming camp was 
three or four days so we could have 





Elder Academy at Lingnan - 
Health Ambassador’s Training 
Workshop (22.11.2008) 
OSL invited Department of Health staff Nursing 
Officer, Ms. Lam Choi-kau, Psychologist, Ms. Zion 
Law, and Physiatrist, Ms. Mary Lau, to discuss 10 crucial health topics 
including hypertension, diabetes mellitus, smoking and health, mental 
well-being, retirement coping, health maintenance exercises, and fall 
prevention.  Over 160 local elderly, primary school, secondary school, 
and university students attended.
























Table of Service-Learning Programs in 1st Semester 2008-2009 
二零零八至零九年度 第一學期服務研習計劃










BUS101 Promotional Campaign for Care 
& Share - Health Shop
關懷舍康健用品專門店宣傳活動
ELCHK Social Enterprise Service - 
Care & Share - Health Shop
信義會社會企業服務關懷舍
Helped design and launch a promotional campaign
協助設計及推動一個推廣計劃
BUS101 Mega Sale Campaign for Care 
& Share - Health Shop
關懷舍康健用品專門店愛心賣
物行動
ELCHK Social Enterprise Service -
Care & Share - Health Shop
信義會社會企業服務關懷舍
Helped design, market, and conduct a sale campaign 
協助設計、推廣及進行一項銷售活動
BUS301 - 4 Wofoo Social Enterprises J’s 





Designed and developed strategic business plans
設計及發展企業策略計劃
BUS301 - 5 Social Enterprise Strategic 




Women Service Association - Healthy 
Cottage
婦女服務聯會 - 「好盞」
Designed and developed strategic business plans
設計及發展企業策略計劃




Prepared an on-air program and a magazine aimed to 
educate others about philosophy
準備一個廣播節目及一份雜誌以推廣哲學教育
SOC203 Life Story Album 
生命故事錄
TWGH Tai Tung Pui Care and 
Attention Home
東華三院戴東培護理安老院
Bonded with elders through activities and the 
construction of a life story album
以製作生命故事錄及籌辦活動與長者建立情誼
SOC203 Be a Happy Person Program
 開心快活人
NAAC - Fu Tai Neighbourhood 
Elderly Centre
鄰舍輔導會- 富泰鄰里康齡中心
Organized activities for the elderly who are weak in 
health
為健康不理想的長者舉辦活動
SOC203 Elder Interest Group 
長者興趣坊
NAAC -Tuen Mun District Integrated 
Services Centre for the Elderly
鄰舍輔導會-屯門區綜合康齡服務中心
Organized a series of interest classes for the elderly
為長者舉辦一系列的興趣課程
SOC212 Youth Companion Program
「動力伙伴」計劃 








SOC212 South Asian Children Program 
南亞天地
Salvation Army Tuen Mun East 
Integrated Service for Young People
救世軍屯門東青少年綜合服務
（富泰）





The Hong Kong Federation of Youth 
Groups
香港青年協會




2. Lingnan Health Care Program (LHCP) 嶺南健康關懷計劃










SOC212 Sports & Arts Program 
活力無限藝動之旅
TWGH Tai Tung Pui Dac cum Hostel
東華三院戴東培日間活動中心暨宿舍















Hospital Authority - New Territories 
West Cluster
醫院管理局 – 新界西醫院聯網
Conducted surveys on public perceptions of NTWC 












SOC212 Non-Chinese Speaking Youth 
Mentorship Program 
非華語青年友伴計劃 
Caritas Community Development 
Service
明愛社區發展服務





Digital Classroom Project 
網上閱讀交流計劃




Read selected books with pupils and exchanged 









Aided seamless interchanges and notified passengers 
of business rule changes
協助無障礙轉乘計劃及提醒乘客有關政策的改變
SOC327 New Arrivals Concern 
新移民加油站
International Social Service Hong 
Kong Branch
香港國際社會服務社
Helped new arrivals adapt to  Hong Kong lifestyles 




Course Instructor 課程導師 Course 任教科目
傅大偉教授




Academic Dean (Humanities & Social Sciences)
Lam Woo & Co Ltd Chair Professor of Social Policy, 
Department of Sociology and Social Policy
SOC 203  社會老年學
Social Ge rontology
陳章明教授
Prof. Alfred Chan Cheung Ming
社會老年學講座教授
社會學及社會政策系
Chair Professor of Social Gerontology, Department of Sociology and Social Policy
SOC327  香港社會福利與社會問題
Social Welfare and Social Problems 
in Hong Kong
陳鮮叡女士
Ms. Sharon Chan Sin Yui
政治及社會學系助理導師




Dr. Lo Kit Hung
哲學系助理教授




Ms. Moureen Tang Mo Lin
管理系助理導師






Teaching Fellow, Department of Sociology and Social Policy
BEH325  工業與組織心理學
Industrial and Organisational 
Psychology
李經文教授
Prof. William Lee Keng Mung
協理副校長（教務）
社會學及社會政策系教授





Dr. Annie Chan Hau Nung
社會學及社會政策系助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy





Tutor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy





Tutor, Department of Sociology and Social Policy
SOC 212  香港社會
Hong Kong Society
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單位性質 Nature of Organization 單位名稱 Name of Organization
社區服務
Community Service 
香港國際社會服務社 International Social Service (Hong Kong Branch)
東華三院戴東培護理安老院 Tung Wah Group of Hospitals (TWGH) Tai Tung Pui Care and Attention Home
東華三院戴東培日間活動中心暨宿舍 Tung Wah Group of Hospitals (TWGH) Tai Tung Pui Dac cum Hostel
救世軍屯門東青少年綜合服務（富泰） Salvation Army Tuen Mun East Integrated Service for Young People
基督教香港信義會天水圍青少年綜合服務中心 Evangelical Lutheran Church Hong Kong (ELCHK) Tin Shui Wai Integrated 
Youth Service Centre
明愛社區發展服務 Caritas Community Development Service
基督教香港信義會社會服務部 Evangelical Lutheran Church Hong Kong (ELCHK) -  Social Service
香港青年協會 The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Group
睿哲文化學會 Philosophia Cultural Society
鄰舍輔導會- 富泰鄰里康齡中心 The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council (NAAC) - 
Fu Tai Neighbourhood Elderly Centre
鄰舍輔導會-屯門區綜合康齡服務中心 The Neighbourhood Advice-Action Council (NAAC) - Tuen Mun District 
Integrated Services Centre for the Elderly
學校 School 柏立基教育學院校友會李一諤紀念學校 S.R.B.C.E.P.S.A. Lee Yat Ngok Memorial School
醫院 Hospital 醫院管理局 – 新界西聯網 Hospital Authority - New Territories West Cluster
商業機構 Business Firm 和富社會企業 Wofoo Social Enterprises
婦女服務聯會 Women Service Association
香港鐵路有限公司 MTR Corporation Limited 
